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THE j STATE NEWS - - - SPECIAL FEATURE SECTION
Resorts Under this Heading Each Week Will be Found News of the World in Picture and Text, Showing the Doings of the Great, the Near- - 5

J Great and Those Who Are Striving to Become Great. Items of General News Interest Gathered From Over the State at
Large. Women's Activities and Fashions. Humor From the Leading Humorous Papers. IColumbia River are a
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Delight A MINNESOTA REPUBLICAN
MANY BOYS IN RUTH'S

HARDING'S CRF.LiD
SHOESthe heighth of their glory now

Ocean Beach
at the mouth of the

Glorious
for uf the interior ami arc at

North Beach Resorts
Clatsop Beaches

Tillamook Beaches
are all splendidly equipped and afford the keenest beach pleasures

THE ROUND TRIP FARE TO ANY OF THEM IS

$14.85

Plus S1", War Tax

""'"S-4-'-'- -'"

To safeguard
To stabili2e
To prosper
To think of
To exalt
To live for

HfcfOL If ii m a a
nMland revere

1 2
f ' aCv. (
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A jR MAOft"m
At the beginning of the season

a New York shoe firm announced
that for every home run Bab
made they would give him pair
of shoes. Babe might be hard on
ahoea but thirty-thre- e 'pair la more
than he needs so he has given
the boys of a New York orphanage
bis claim tovthe shoes.

Yes, he has a heart for orphan
boys as he was In an orphanage
Massif on Urn.

The added pleasure of a trip through the de-

lightfully picturesque Columbia River
Gorge is assured if your ticket is d

of the

Union Pacific System
n Railroad & Navigation CoJ

North Beach visitors have the option of rail or
river route from Portland, but choice should

be made when ticket is purchased. Let
our agent explain all particulars, make

reservations and arrange your trip.

WM. McML'RRAY, General Passenger Agent

THE GAZETTE-TIMES- , Your Home Paper. $2.00 Per Year

Minor Visits at Enterprise.

W. 0. Minor, rancher, banker, and
leading spinner of fish yarns in his
native heath, Heppner, spent a few
hours in Enterprise Saturday. Mr.
Minor is heavily interested in the
Oregon Black Marble company and
made a trip to the county to look at
the property. He is thoroughly con-
vinced that there is plenty of marble
and the nnnlitv 1r Pennine, hut an tn

(Jncle Sam; "Shake. Warren, My Ucti exaclly'

Oil ForCSt NotCS i 'n ' oul,'e C','','lrt Annlversarj.OregDMflIOQlffi.(s MRS. MARSHALL HARVEY COOLIDGE
" She Is a cousin bv marriage of the Republican Vice President nomineeK' - y vY - -' i

the development of the quarry he hadMrs. Coolidge is active in Minneapolis politics and Is precinct leader of At a conservative estimate Ore-sou- 's

four hundred fifty billion feetnothing to offer. Mr. Minor is onethe Republican Women's committee. She is also actively interested in the
of the pioneer stockmen of the Hepp1). A. R. and Federated Women's Clubs.u ivieais Harry L. Kuck, Pendleton; Frank

C. McCullough, Baker; Perry L. Idle-ma- n,

Pendleton; and Itoy Curry, La
Grande, delegates and Earl Blackaby,

Mr. und Mrs. C. A. Low of lone cel-

ebrated their golden wedding anni-

versary in an appropriate manner In
the I. O. O. F. Hall in that city on
June 26. Photographs of these pio-
neer persons appeared in the Port-
land Sunday Oregonlan of August 1.
Before the altar, banked with flowers
and evergreens, and attended by
their only grandchidren. Miss Vera
Howe and Nolan Page, the vows tak-
en half a century ago in Newark, 111.,

were renewed. An elaborate musical
program was a feature of the occa-
sion and Mrs. Laxton McMurray anfl
Mrs. C. M. Howe, daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Low were hostesses for the
afTulr. Mr Low .is a civl war vet--

of standing timber is worth $500,-000,00- 0

on the stump. Harvested
and cut into lumber, its value is in-

creased twenty-fol- d and becomes ten
billion dollars.

Oregon's timber pays a large part
of the State's taxes In some counties
the bulk of them. The logging and
milling of her timber supports the
largest payroll of any industry In the
state.

Ontario; W. 0. Laughlin, Klamath
Falls; Arthur Van Fleet, La Grande;
and Floyd A. Fessler, Prineville; al
ternates.

Eugene was chosen as the conven

ner country, having been engaged in
raising sheep and cattle on a large
scale for many years. He was the
proprietor of the Mountain Valley
stock farm where one of the finest
herds of Shorthorns in the entire
west was built up. There are few
important shorthorn herds in the west
today that do not contain some of
the stock developed at the Mountain
Valley farm at Heppner. Mr. Minor
disposed of the Mountain Valley farm
a few years ago expecting to retire
from the Shorthorn game but soon
found life a dull proposition without
at least a few of his favorite animals
to care for, consequently he stocked
up another ranch and is again in bus-
iness on a smaller scale than former-
ly. Enterprise Record-Chieftai-

tion city in 1921.
National Delegates Are Elected at

Astoria and Eugene Will Be Host

to Service Men Next Year.

Major William S. Gilbert of Astor

Oregon's sawmills cut two and two
thirds billion board feet of lumber in

nio xini.
Debs Says His Place Is Prison.

ilia, nun proper proieciion, log-- 1Eugene V. Debs does not desire a
ging, these forests ersm nd a member of the Grandrelease from the federal prison at

from our Ice
Boxes is always
in perfect con-
dition. -:- - Fresh
Meats are abs-
olutely Fresh,
Smoked Meats
are of an exqui-
site flavor.

Central Market
B McNamer & Sorenson

He has beenwill provide for the lumber industry Army of (lie Hepublic.
ia, with tne ira uregon Atlanta, Ga.', according to press re-

ports which followed quickly upon each year twice this amount forever I a muster Mason for 52 yearsand probably the most popular legion-- 1

aire In Oregon, has been chosen to the plea of Parely P. Christensen,
third party candidate for president,
that Cox and Harding join with him

head the American Legion in Oregon 1HOW GOVERNOR COX ARRIVEDduring the coming year. G. L. Good- -

in seeking Deb's release. In a letell of Portland was selected as vice
commander. The state convention
was held in Astoria last week, when
representatives from all over the
state were in attendance.

ter, Debs says, "Please say to the
comrades in New York that while I
appreciate all done in my behalf, I
object emphatically to any further
appeal being made for me only to
President Wilson. I wish no special
consideration and I wish to fare no
better than my comrades."

Delegates chosen from the second

He was elected Oovernor of Ohio In 1U as a result of the
Progressive split - the Republican party.

When he came up for In 1914 be was decisively
defeated.

Profiting by the Wilsonlao slogan, "He kept as oat of war,"
Cox again won the governorship In 191 by the slim plurality of
M16.

In 1918 Cos was named Governor by a plurality of less than
11,000. His success was dne mainly to the support given him on

local Issue.
la 1014, when Cos lost the State by 20,270 votes, Harding,

then a candidate for the V. 8. Senate, carried Ohio by 108378

Codling Moth Spray Due Soon.
Oregon Agricultural College, s,

July 31. Spray for the second
generation of codling moths will be
due In the Willamette valley gener-
ally, August 5 to 15, says A. L. Lov-et- t,

entomologist of the O. A. C. ex-

periment station. In Douglas coun-
ty, August 1 to 10 is the date named.

"The brood will be scattered and
undoubtedly some moths will be act

Oregon district to the national con-

vention in Cleveland, Ohio in Sep
tember are E. W. Erksine, Bend;

TEDDY, JR., VISITS HARDING'S FRONT PORCH
ive prior to these dates," says Pro

i fessor Lovett. "However, applica-
tions made will afford maximum pro
tection from the main brood of
worms."

Colonel lluiiioiond Uoes East.
Colonel Creed C. Hammond, has

resigned bis position as cashier of
the Broadway bank in Portland In
order to take up military duties in
Washington, D. C. Colonel Hani- -

hut Are must be kept out.
Our system of good roads is pull-

ing Oregon out of the mud. EHoct-iv- e

forest flro prevention will lift
her forests, lakes, and mountains out
of the smoke fog which conceals them
and give the touring public a chance

MAKE HAY FIRST,
FORTUNE LAO niond is commander of the 6th Ore

to enjoy matchless scenic grandeur
of the state.

gon infantry and has been detailed
to duty with the general staff of the
war department In Washington for
six months or longer.

Oregon's forests will provide labor
for a large army of sturdy woodsmen
for an indefinite period if properly
taken care of. They will furnish the
raw material for the construction of
houses, furniture, utensils of various
sorts, musical instruments, and con-

veyances such as ships, cars, air-
planes; and keep the wheels steadily
turning In many wood-usin- g indus-
tries, bringing prosperity not only to
her own citizens but to her neighbors
as well.

Transfer and General Hauling
We do a transfer and general hauling business

of all kinds.
Let us figure with you on that next job.
We will GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

BARNARD & EMRY

ICxteosion Hurt Man Appointed.
Clayton L. Long, manager of a

100-acr- e fruit ranch at Mentor, O.,
has been appointed extension horti-
culturist for Oregon by the State
Agricultural collegs. He is a native
of Ohio, has lived much of the time
on a fruit farm, and is a master of
horticulture from the Ohio Univer-
sity. He will tuke charge of the work
August 1,

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Pearson of Lena
spent Monday and Tuesday in Hepp-
ner this week.

Leo Hill returned on Sunday from
a business trip to Portland.llllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllM

I THE BANK AND THE I
I YOUNG BUSINESS MAN I

Why let little thing Ilk
Billion dollars stand In the way
of getting the hay Int David
NicoU Cant, who came from Scot-
land and for twenty year has
been working as a farmhand, after

seven-ye- search has been lo-

cated by his relatives who are
holding his share of million or
more for him. But, owing to the
fact that It's haying time, Dave
ays he'll have to wait until the

end of the month anyway before
leaving hU employer at Boyletton,

. . i. oAnA nnprflnff'a fa m ml H "ont hand" S&lUterrcre buuhu . B u o -
with which he waved welcome to over 30.000 Republicans who visited

his home In Marlon, Ohio, at the occasion of his notification of the
nomination on July 22. Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., a member of
the New York delegation, called upon Senator Harding, receiving a
royal welcome. This picture shows the two receiving the cheers of the
crowd and paraders passing 'ha Harding borne.

1 ( I I I ADMIT THIS IS AN noir.iMAi IB6LEIVE ILL JUMP
IN MVSWIMMIN I V y V IDEE. PPOQani V I nnKC nnci'rJ
OUTFIT AND GET DlIT INI r.Alkl' Tn ncr rrm c tHOME 7a V OFFEPROST. IRIGHT UNDEB THE
HOSE - ITS SOSWEET OOC DEPNED HOT
MY HAT CAUGHT VHOME
FIREJ

2k Harding in

RAlf ' P Hftw

Action
Senator Harding,!"

' - publican candidate for presl--

J vj Aen ,ooks wnen he ta driy--

i nome a strong point inlf makiDff political speech.

m I 1
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by
Earl
Hurst

This bank prides itself on the fact that

many a young business man has sought and re-

ceived helpful advice here on monetary affairs.

Today ' young business man is tomorrow 's

captain of industry. And many a big man to-

day admits that his success is due in no small

part to the friendship established between him-

self and a strong progressive bank.

We invite small accounts of young busi-

ness men. In time these men will come

to regard this as THEIR bank the bank

which helped them grow. Join them.

FARMERS & STOCKGROWERS

NATIONAL BANK

HELLO! HflTTlEiYEP! THIS ISoh: boy NOT V5RY MUCH
M.V PALM BEACH, ME - I'M GETTIN' COOLED OFrl YOU GOOSE !

WHAT DO YOUl.rv.VV I AINTGOT r
!,V fNOTHION:

WHAT 0O YOU THINK OF MY
LIL' COOLING SYSTEM ? f K Op MINE

1THIS I I I liW-r-l '

--s. LH5 ;

g Heppner Oregon
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